ASKAN EXPERT

Questionsfor YourArchitect,Enginee4and GeneralContractor
BY ANTHONYSTOECKERT
ajor exterior repairs and construction projects are serious
business-otherwise
thev
''lmajor.'t
wouldn't be called
Too often, '
though,peopletend to hireexperienced
architectsand professionalcontractors
only when they absolutelyneed to, and
then often ask only one question:
What'sthis goingto cost?
But as board membersand manag
ing agents,.;rou should. be thinking
about mpre than that when hiring professionalsfor major iobs in your building. And there are bther questionsthat
can help prevent problems down the
road if answered regularly-not just
when a big projectcornesup.
are just a few questionsthe
So',here
experts, think you should be asking
them-along with their answer's.

What is Our Locol La,w 11 Stotus?.
SUPERSTR.UCTURES
Engineers+ ArchiSince 1980,New York City law has re. , tects. 'And as long as it wasn't unsafe,
quired that most buildings six stbri'es or
landlordscould let those situations[re
higher have their fagades inspected regmain unchanged]so long as eviry five
years, a professionalqame back and
ularly by an engineer or contractor. Under that laq fagades could be exempt if . said, 'lt stiil looks.sa{e.'In theory, they
they stood:back at least 25 feet fiom the
should have done somethingabout it,
street. The reasQn lor:,the taW was to
but the,fewere no penaltlesif a landlord
'
*protect pedestqiali-s,fron'falfing piece-s let i?:go;!iomonce cycleto thenext.'
'
'
',,Lpcal
i
of building.
Law ll'of 1998'.does:not
allow
-.. , ,' ,
In the late l9i9bg',iftir.a,piece of a .those repairs to be delafd past the
fagade that was.rir,orethh 25 feet frorn
current cycle, and anything deemed
the itreet fell onto Madison Aveng€, all
"safe-for-repairand rnaintenance"must
fagades-regardless o.f their - distance
be repairedby Feb-ruary1,2007.
. "Right now is when,that particular
from the street-became subjssl to
what is now called Loqal Law 11. The
provision ,is coming home,to: "roqst;!
lawalsopl'aceds[1,$er{e.qru*lif:e.mentg.i,h;.Milhnansatrrs;
"W€lre:into,ttiesixth,$e
getting
terms
repairs
of
certain
done.
under
Lo...cal
Law
10or 11,a cycle,being
.
"Before, there was the possibility of
every five years or so.'The last cycle
a b,uilding hayrng a.non-compliance sitwas the.frrst one done'und'erthe ausuation,identified,' Says Paul Millman ot
pices ,of L,ocal Law l'1; so anything

judged 'safe with repair and maintenance' last:time-which meant it could
be a minor crack, nothing earth shattering-would need tq be repaired, or the
building could face violations.
"Even if it hasn't changed a bit from
the way it looked Fve years ago, if it was
catalogued as a safe'with-repair-4ndmaintenance, the building'hasr to repair
belore filing the next report," says Millman. "ARd the deadline for filing the re'
port is' February L, 2007."
This rneans o-uilding managers have
to know what is required df them and
that have [o.start getting those repairs.
done.
How Does Local Law 11 Affect Us?
Even if your building is shorter than
seven stories, Local,Law I l still has an
impact on you. Because of the new in-

spection and repair policies, if your
building r.equiresany sort of repair' you
should get it done now because as
deadlinesapproach,engineersand contractors are going to be hard to find"*
and theyire going.tobe expensive'
"Even lf a building is not six stories'

lic ensed YouI
that,theicornp.** *"lt
coverlnsurance company:could deny "
-*-..---*d

'i.q"' r*:.*

How Do WePriaritize Our Concerns?
Many times, buildings deal wlth exterior pioblems only when they're activety loaldngor when they start to look
unsightly. But that crack that doesn't
you should be awar.e,,thatos:,111ore
and :
look all that bad pow aqd isn't leaking
more of these buildings start doing re
today should,still,be'looked'at immedipair programsto,meetrthedeadline,the
ate,lyby a professionalwho will be able
cost in contrac,toog;
is: going,1to.,'rlsg,n,
to tell you if it's serious.
says William OtBrienot fdcd'Consult-' ,
'lt
"You can have something and saY,
ing. EngineeringPLLC. rSo if you're a"
doesn?t leak-l think it's iust t\at the
five-story building,,lSinkinga, out a re.'
coiting is falling off," sxys O'Brlen, "Btlt
pair plan, noyvis the tirne to do it:"
you know what?.Maybe the craek ex"As peoplewake up to this, itts,going
tends all the way into the structural
to be tougher and tougher to get an ensteel that's damagedunderneath.An enlr
gineer can look at it and deter'rnine.lfit
lin"uranoiontiilfffi:
,r* might be somethingserious."
saVsi':.'r:;: 'i' 1 '"i
repairs,] Mi11ry,,11,
,
Are You Licensedand Insured?',
Worh.far:l,ls?
CanNew Technologies
,
This is one question that one con."[n the iait few years,"OrBrien:"adds,
struction owner feels is imperative to
"there'are have been a fair nr;unberof
ask.
technological changesln roofing.design.
"lt is one of most ridiculot'ts oV€f:
Products have come out that have very'
sights that a humarl being:9?n comrtrjt
iong warr.antiesand can be applied over
in t$is business," says Wayne B-e-lfetof
difficult surfaces. It may not be a bad
, Idea'to evaluatei'wt*at
wi'th,
d@n€'
:eAq:",ber
'Are ,you, Mr.{snt'ractoran existing roof that might have had
should ask,
more limitatlons in the Past,"
lfto-is€oin g-to-b ehangin g-off-the-si de'
of:rny,=3$9torycoop, properly insured,
For example,O'Brien'mentionsnew'
and h'ow can I know that to be true?"
roofing materials that are sprayed or
'
Alter seeingthe license,you can call
rolled on, but if you want to think big for
311and confirm the company'sJourdig- :,yot1r-bui$,i5rg,yCItl. may vlar,rttp cgnsidit rigger's license nurnber.The city can
er "greening"your roof.
"lf .you're:opento spbndinga.little
confirrn the nurnber'and that it matches
more fnoney, your building can have
with the company's name. Bellet says
more of a gardentyPe ro.of;" O:Brien
that in 25 years, he hal never been
gaV€."Thi9 is going to be,luore applica-'
asked for his license nurnber and that
too often, tlnlicensed companies are , 6i6-it i t t a concf et*robiffibultdir+ii;',b.,pt
that install
hired for jobs without the building man- {;th€retaf9- cA{S$?p'e iift,o..$;
age,
agementknowing.
:gr€er[itere$+g$+ianyt*IflliA:iot:impfrs'U-rf
But your board and buildlng man- *ang:it"iesut'ts{iqgr6at,11'r,eggta.ti"og',i'
gfl:qdv.ispagementshould knolq; in fact, you have ;ii;y""0!BrienCAtsiihig;tifi$.r:if
an obligation to know. If there is an accident at the site of a repair or construction iob in which a wor'ker is iniured or even killed and it's discovered --

,Bbififfi;."fu-

"And besides,"says Bellet, "longevijty
implies that you've beur joing'so.d-8,,{:
-tt,
'
{
right all.theseYearl'" .
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pgttiqg;do1v-4a 2&
s-gysBell't. llThese

I,c'an give you a-cuttingcdge' 30day"--s-r
y€alrro-g,fii systern-+ven thoggh the
2Gy,E"ai;'iw:arrr.antyis standar'd Row.
TWerrtyry*e.$ is a long tlme, and itts
kindiof s'inb,rto h,i1,ea firm that hasn't
been in buCintss.Ior at least that longwhat ar.ethe chanees that a new coilpany will,be around to cover the [warranty]?"
B.elletsays that people often mistaken,ly rely o,fi the rnanufact-u,r€rto cover
thp wafranty.
'nwh4t,thefr.e thinking is;'The'conttadoreaniigo",'.6,,1!-Spro"oj,manuf
lclurt
er wj[rbe aroun-,{,'fuid that:s'tnre; nost
ng an.d Goodyear.
are,'liike Firesto.
Th.e.-y-re
.cgmpraniegand corporatJOns
that,trave'beenaroqnd a long:time a$d
probably will:'sustain through the 20
the,fir,st,Iind
,V€|rs,but tt-reiontractor is
of:defenseto fix it.

